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A OALL.
The Delegate electctl to tho last

Hiate Convention urn liereiy
rqiiHtel " i!'t Hl 0ien llmi-i- n

tlioCity of lHrribur on Widne-da- y,

Jan. 3rd, 1801, Ht twelvu o'clock
noon, of said tiny, for tlio inirpo"
placing in noiiilimtlon ctuiillilHtefo
CoriRnBsiiiHli-iit-LiHrK- f to (ill the vn
cancy oexwiouecl hy the (Until of tli.
Hon. William lillly.

HouACKlt. l'ACKHii, Chairman.
Attett, Jinti: li Ukx, Secretiiry.

Wellsboro, l'a., Dec. 11, 1893.

STATE COMMITTEE. ; T
The numbers of the Uepublioai

Btate Committee are rtqnebloii to meei
at the Doelnul Hotel, In tlie city o
Harrielmrg, on Wednesday, Junimrv
3rd, 1604, at ten o'clock a. m., for

of fixliiK tho time und jiIhco
holainj? the mxt State Conventbui
apd thedolnc of suchoMiur bnsiiK-H- " u
may be proper. U.K. Gii.kkson.

Chairman ll-- p. fciltuo Com.
Attest: Jkiik 15. Kkx, A. 1). Fkt

hholf, Keeretarles. (

Piiiladiilphia, Dtc. 11, '03

Tin: Hawaiian nituutlon uptodivii
la Boiiiething like ilils: The hand

the Administration, including tli

Mount little joker, thrown up; statiu
quo in Hawaii, throne down ; the com

Jng fate of tho Admlul&tration policj

thrown over.

Those who are fond of long nap'
have only to retire tarly, bearing will

them to their couches si good eon

science urnl tt sound physical conditio!

The nights are long and the tempera-

ture just about low enough to make i

cold room and plenty of warm blanket
one of the most delightful of placer

But while all may have the cold roon

there are many thousand who havi

not the warm blankets, or, for tha
matter, any blankets at all.

CocintAN, tho SUnt robber, was
to seven ytars and six nuntbr

imprisonment In tlie Penitentiary, au
to pay a fine of $1 000 and costs of tiiai
This Is a Fevtre sentence as Cochran i

an old man. He will be over sevt nt
by the time his sentence is served, am
as he is not physically extrastrong, th
probabilities are that he will haidl
survive his punisbnunt. His exan
pie is a very impressive one, aui

should be taken closely to heart, by th
many who have the custody and hand
ling of public moneys.

Vuny maturally Europe is badl.

scared in consequence of tlie men
bomb throwing by the AuarcliisU
and it Iihs now become apparent tha
most stringent laws will be euactn
In order to allord better protection t

tho several legislative bodies while i'
session. The recent terrible utteni)
at the destruction of tho French As-

sembly has startled all Europe nm

hag given rise to the determination t

root out tlie evil if such a thing b

possible. The feeling at Washlrgtoi
is of a kindred oharacter. There i

apprehension or at leaft unettHinebr

felt there, w there is no telling wbei
the devilish spirit displayed by Valli-an- t

In the Freuch Assembly iria.

And development here.

GOVJHRMOK Al.TGKI.D, of Illilioit
wbo made hiaivelf notorious aotn

time ago by pardoning n Humbert
eouvloted and imprisoned Anarcbistt-ha-

by this time no douiit realized th
magnitude of hie mistake. He is me

with general public, condemnation, otn

of the mcHt marked expressions o

which was given by tbe positive rt

fusal of the Germania Club of Chicag
to permit the Governor's portrait t

be huug upon the walls of their hai
This refusal will meet with general ai

rovl for tbe Governoi'e pouite in r
gard to those Anarchist has dn.wi
down upon him almoet universal

Of course AnariblsUai
prove, but all right-minde- d people wi

gree;tbat the pardon u tbe work o

a dernsgogue, and ueuob to beatronglj
reprobated.

CHILDREN WHO SUFFER
from scrofulous,
iikln or scalp

ought to bo
given Dr. I'lerce'a
nolden Medical
Discovery, for pu.
rifylne tlie blood.
For children who
are jiuny, pale or
weaK, ine dis-
covery " la a tonlo
which builds up
Ixith llesh and
strength. What
ii said of it for
children applies
equally to adults.
As an atipetlKlng,
restorative tonic.

It sete at work all the processes of digestion
and nutrition, rouses every organ Into nat-
ural action, ami brings Imck health and
strength. In iwovorlng from " grippe," or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting diseases, it speedily ami surely
Invigorates and builds up tiio whole system.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, as Dyspepsia and Biliousness,
If it doesn't benefit or cure in every otuw,
the money Is returned.

THE MEYER MURDER TRIAL

rrofi-i- I)orpniu, tlir lltlnKil"l'd t,

i,n the HlHiitl.

Nkw York, Dec. 14. Tin trial of Dr.
Henry C. V. .Meyer, for poisoning and de-
frauding life Insurance companies, wan
resumed, and the day was given up to
chemical and medical experts and law-
yers, of course, in examining or cross ex-

amining them, display g their study of
toxicology, pathology, anatomy, chemis-
try and kindred sciences now grouped In
medical jurisprudence.

Charles A. Doremus, professor of chem-
istry and toxicology at llellevue Medlral
college, and well known to all New York-
ers and to tho world as an expert witness
in the trials of Carlyle W. Harris and Dr.
lluchanan, was the principal witness of
the day. lie found, he said, both nrpenic
and antimony in the stomach of lirandt,
there being a few grains of tho latter and
n small quantity of the former, Judging
from what, he had found in the few por-
tions of Hrnndt's anatomy analysis, the
witness believed that the man was simply
saturated with arsenic.

The cross examination by Mr. O'Sulll-vn- n

did not change the testimony of T)r.
Doremus, although the defense managed
to extract the following valuable admis-
sions from him: That Dr. Minden fold
him he had prescribed arsenlte of copper,
and ho bad found both arsenic ami copper
In the bodv, and that be could not tell
whether the arsenic was administered be-

fore death or through an embalming pro-
cess after.

Professor tleorgc Ij. I'enboily testifieil
that he believed that the death of the
man liaum had been caused by the poisons
found in his organs; that the symptoms
displayed during tho man's illne.ss were
such as would be caused by mineral pois
oning.

Moxlrau HchrN Victorian.
Klpaso, Tex., Dec. 14.--- special from

Deniing says: General Hernandez, who is
in charge of the government troops in the
state of Chiiiahua, has reports of a battle
between the troops and revolutionists near
Cotoni, in the Sierre Mndres. While hunt-
ing for the rebel cam) tho soldiers came
across 100 rebels under command of Hanta
Ana Perez. Fighting began at once and
continued for several hours, when the
government troops were compelled to re-

treat. The rebels lost twenty-flv- o and the
government over 100, according to conser
vative estimates. Others plnces tho gov
ernment losses at 1100. IJoth sides had
many wounded.

Serious Acrhlcnt on the Pennsy.
XAKTICORK, Pa., Dec. 14. A suriou.s

occurred on the Pennsylvania rail
road here yesterday, In which several per-
sons were lujured, among them: Kdith
Newton, leading lady of the Henshnwand
Tenbmeck "Xew Nabobs" company, who
sustained a concussion of the brain; Sam
Collins, of the same company, shoulder
dislocated; Mrs. Sam Collins, wife of tho
latter, side badly injured; Attorney An-
thony C. Campbell of Wilkesbarrc, bead
cut and hrused; Simon Steinberg of
Wilkesbnrre, injured in back and arm; 0.
M. hoop, severe nervous shock, it Is
feared that, oviugto Loop's ope ((13 years),
tlie accident may provo fatal to him.

Veterans' neunloti.
Philadelphia. Dec. 14. Tho twenty- -

third annual reunion of the One Hundred
nnd Fourteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, was hold last night at Mam-
nerchor hall. More than 200 survivors
were prus-ent- . The most notable person
present wns Mrs. Mary Leonard, the
French vivandierre, who was present at
thirteen battles in which tho regiment
was engaged, "trench Mary wnswounded
at Frodericksburg, and when she limped
to the president's chair and invited all the
"boys" to Pittsburg, her home, her voice
wns drowned by cheors.

Ordered to Lunve Irance.
PAnis., Dec. 14. Immediately after all

the government's repressive bills have
been adopted by the chamber of deputies
a number of additional arrests of anarch
ists will be made. Pending the vote on
these bills tbe sum of 800,000 francs will
be devoted by tbe government for an in-

crease of the police. Leopold Koch, an
Austrian shoemaker, has been ordered to
quit France within eight days, owing to
the fact that numerous anarchist prints
and compromising letters were found in
his possession.

3Iont ghetto's Reception to St. l'etorshurflr,
St. PETEKSBlKQ, Dee. 14. A banquet

was tendered by the members of the no
bility last night in honor of Count de
Monteliello, the French ambassador, who
recently returned from a trip to Parts.
The toast to the czar and to President
Carnot were greeted with the greatest
enthusiasm. The Count de Monteliello
wore the decoration of a Russian order
which has just been oonferred upon him

Corbet! Object to llelng Arretted
Wavciiohs, Ga., Deo. 14. .fames J, Cor- -

bett was here for a few hours today. He
was asked if lie was apprehensive of be-

ing arrested on reaching Jacksonville. He
replied emphatically that he would not go
to Jacksounlle at all If he had to be sub
jected to the indignity of being arrested
He said that unless be received a tmsitive
guarantee that he would not lie arrested
be would no go to Jacksonville.

Haulier Koobafellow's Vlntlms.
Pa., Dec. 14. The final

report of Referee Jackson in the caae
tbe Rockafellow bank shows a balance for
distribution to creditors of but (07,598.18,

and depositors, who lost In the neighbor
hood of MO0.0U0, will get Just six cents and
two mills en the dollar. It is believed to
be the worst hank failure on record iu the
state. There were VOO depositors.

Tho Votoran Pennsylvania Legis
lator Suooumbs to Diabotos,

HIS LONO POLITICAL CAREER.

l'or Over I'ortj Years lie Hnil lli-r- rrnml- -

lirnlly Iilontlllfit with I'kI'ImIIoii In the
Kftoiie State, ll'iinf; Ntakr uf the
Ileum, Winn Thirty Vccin Old.

llllADHlRI). Pa., Dee. II. Hon. John
Cessna died last night nt 11 o'clock of (Ma-

bel en insipidus, in his Tad year. Mr. Cessna
had been ill for the post three months. In
fnct, his Illness dates back to the last ses-lio- n

of the legislature. For the past week
lie has been sinking rapidly, but not until
yesterday did anyone except his family
physician realize that his condition was so
lerlous. He suffered great pain during
Ids last hours. His physlcan was present,
and he was surrounded by his family
when the end caine. The funeral will
probably take place on Saturday.

John Cessna began ills enreer as a law
yer In 1815. Two years later he was ap
pointed revenue commissioner, and In 1849
tho Democrats of Jledfori-sei- it him to the
legislature. A year later he was elected
speaker, before he bnd completed bis Ifllh
year. In 18Si hp went lo the national
Democratic convention from James Hu- -

chanan's district as secretary of the Penn-
sylvania delegation. At the Charleston
convention he was a prominent llgure in
behalf of Stephen A. Douglnss. lie was
nn ninn, and In 1W1 stumped
thestate in favor of war. in 18n2 he was
elected to the legislature as a Union Dem-
ocrat, and became speaker a second timo
in lWi3. He was read out of the Demo
cratic party in tlie latter part of that year
because of bis vote for Curtin, and in 186S
was chairman of tho state Kcpublican
committee. He succeeded lluchnnaii ns a
trustee of tho Franklin and Marshall col
lege, which ofllce he held for twenty- -
eight years. He was a delegate to the He- -

piibllcnn convention in Chicago in IWI8,in
Cincinnati in '7(1, mid was one of the
famous S00 at the Chicago convention in
1SS0. At the time of his death ho was one
of the most active members of the Penn-
sylvania leglsl nturo.

ItoMnii's Unemployed Army.
HosToN, Dec. 14. A circular bus been

issued to landlords liy tho Association for
tlie Kmployment of the Unemployed, as
serting that there are in tho city 50,000
workingmen, having as many moro per-
sons dependent on them, who are unable
to find employment, and asking that no
rent bo required of such until they arc em-
ployed. Another appeal, addressed to the
citizens of Iioston, asks them to see that
the city provides work. A movement is
on foot for n processionot theumcmploycd
on the common and n meeting in Fnueuil
hall next Tuesday.

A Veteran Kentucky Jtid;e Dead.
Loi'lsVlLLK, Dec. 14. Mnitin

I). Mcllenry died nt his home in this city,
aged S7. He sustained injuries from n
fall several weeks ago, which resulted in
his death. Proctor Knott
was onco a law pupil In Judge Mcllcnry's
ollice, and was much attached to him.

Threatened with Dynamite.
MAtilill), Dec. 14. The civil governor of

Valladolld has received a letter warning
him that nn attempt will be made to de-

stroy public huiliiin;;s and the residences
of tbe wealthy with dynamite. It is be
lieved that tlie letter is a bnux, but inqui-
ries have been started.

Thieving Mail Carrier Arrcftteil.
ItALTlMORK, Dec. 14 Harry II. Stemb-ler-,

one of the mo-- t popular young letter
carriers on the force, was arrested by Dep-
uty Marshal Biddleman on a charge of
robbing tho mails. It is said that Stemb-le- r

has confessed.

A l'flstufllcn Kobbrcl,
Stanwick, X. J Dee. 14. The postofllco

here was broken into and lobbed of a
large numher of slnnqw, together with a
book of money o; i. A postolllcu In-

spector will iuvesti'-.ile- . .

STOCK AND PRODUCE, MARKETS.

Closing ynotatloiiM nt the New York anil
l'hlladuliihlu Indian:;?.

Nnw Yoiik, Dec. l.'l. There was a slight In-

crease In the dealinif.s nit the Stook Kxchango
today, which was entirely due to purchases
for the London atxuunt. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley. . . . 7!.j V. N. Y. & l'a... . 2)$
Pennsylvania.... H '. H. T. com. .

Heading II. .v II. T. pruf...
.St. Paul IN'., Krie 15?i
Lolilgh N'avlaiit'n tfc'ij I).. L. A- W It"
Heading 1st pf. Ss YVoet Shore tWj
Heading 2d pf. As N. Y. Central HIS

Heading 3d pf. 3s Lake Krie .V V... I5
Heading g. in. 4s.. New Jersey t'en..U7
N. Y. & N. K S Del. & Hudson.. ..UK?',

General Markets.
PtllliAiir.i.PiiiA. Dee. 13. Flour steady : win-

ter super., kNrMd: do. extrns, S3S.&i,r-.'.vi- : Xo. S

winter family, Je.'.iHiv 76; I'ennsylx aula roller,
straight, t&fr'I.Si: ciern winter, clear, gs.'.m
3.16; western winter, Htralght. 3.15(1.40: west-
ern winter, patent. Sft.AiKaVl.l.'i; .Minnesota,
clear, $2.efi3; do. Htrnlglit, 8.as6i3.il5; do.
patent, 8!l.7.r nt; do. favorite brands, login r.
Hva flour, 12.U5 per barrel. Wheat dull, w i nk.

UnHiunwHiHWHHini iiwimuuHiiiHtwiiiwimmuuuuiniir!

The
Naked

I Eye
Cnn't detect the microbes of disease,
and yet they exist by the million.
They permeate the system, pollute
the blood and poison the vital organs.
Disease is the inevitable result.

RADAM'S
tflCROBE KILLER

dcstioys every pecie 01 inicrobeaad ml
cures cery fiirni of disease. It's tlltf -

ltitcst and grcaKst discovery of sci-
ence. No matter what form of dis-
ease you arc siricrtug with it will

a pay sou to invc-,ti- itc. A so-pa-

1 book of valuable ''lf'innntion free.
The Wm. Radam Mlcr ibe Killer Co.,

1 LHtglit bl., acw lurk Cllj-- .

Agents for Sbeuandoub,
GrKXTHJlfJIl BROS

luWMllWimMHHIWHHiWWIIttlllHIUIIinHmiWtllllHWllHf

Harry X. Morris

Sour Stomach
"I i?s attacked with dypepla and sour

stomach. I took Hood's Barsaparllla and It
bellied m from the start, and has erercomo my

trouble." Haubt I IIobbis, 100 Mulberry
Street. Newark. M. J. Bo sura to &t Hood'o

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion and llrer
troubles, Jaundlea ami slok headach. SSe.

Japan's I'rotest to tlreat Ilrltain.
Yokoh ma, Dec. 1. Ir is stated Hint

the Japanese governm nt has sent pro-
test to the liritisli governm-n- t insisting
that the inland sea is within Japnnoso
territory. A bitter feeling against foreign-
ers Is growing. An nrcluloacon and nn
Kngllslmmn named Shaw were nttnckod
by roughs In Tokio recently and bndly
treated. The police watched tho attack
without Interfering.

Sovereign's Reception at llostnn.
IloaTON, Dec. 14. A reception wns ten-

dered General .Master Workman James
1. Sovereign nnd Thomas H. Mcftulre of
Xew York, C. K. French of Marlboro,
Henry It. Martin of Minnesota, the nowly
elected member of tlie irenernl executive
board of the Knights of Labor, iu Fancuil
hall last night by the members of that
order In this cl' y.

Another Hareetona Anarehiit Caught.
HAUi'KliSA, Dec. 14. Another anarchist

has been arrested on tho charge of com-
plicity in the bomb outrago In the Licco
theater. He was denounced by it woman
who Is now in prison and with whom hn
formerly lived. Five bombs with fuses
attached have been found in a garden in
nn alley called (Julio de Trafalgar.

An Kllgineer Dashed to Hits.
Wksh:iilv, It. I., Dec. 14. Patrick

Dougherty, aged 40, englneeratthelihodo
Island Granite company's works, was till-

ing u rapidly revolving shnfting when his
sleeve was caught in n set screw. He was
wound around the shnft nnd dashed to
pieces. The largest pieco of him found
was about one fuot square.

A Jilted I.oter's Crime.
Dr.svr.lt, Dec. 14. I'.d Hanlleld, a fast

young man about town, shot his mistress,
Ida Hall, a Central theater actress, nnd
then 11 red a bullet into his brain. Han-fiel-d

died instantly. Tho woman is lying
in the hospital with a bullet wound inker
left breast just above the heart, and she,
too, will die.

Death of a Venerable
ItALEIOH, X. C, Dee. 14. Hight Itev. T,

B. Lyman, Kpiscopal bishop of Xorth
Carolina, died at his home here yesterdny,
uged 78. He had been ailing several days.
Tho twentieth anniversary of his conso,
cration was celobrittcd here Sunday, and
Monday night a reception was held at bis
residence.

A Desperate Thief Sentenced.
EASTON, Pa., Dec. 14. Lewis Gretlter,

one of the most desperate thieves In this
part of tiio state, and who has served most
of his life in jail, was yesterday afternoon
sentenced to six years and ten months in
jail on several charges of breaking and
cnte-.n-

Gunpowder I'actory Itlowu Up.
London, Dec. 14. The government gun-

powder factory at Waltham Abbey, thir
teen miles northeast ot London, blew up
yesterdny. One man was killed and eight
rvi luuoij iiijiiiuti. 1 uu niuia ui tiic ijuinr
ing caitgltt tire nnd was completely de- -

st toyed.
lilgnmbtt Pra.er Sentenced

New Yokk. Dec. 14. David Frazer,
alias Davis, who was arrested two weeks
ago in Richmond, Va., and brought back
to this city 011 a charge of bigamy, was
sentenced by .lodge Martitio la four years,
nnd seven months' imprisonment.

J5oU
50ota., and
Jl.OOperl

fhirAa Colto-b- . IToArsenehs. Hare Throat.
Croup promptly: relieves WliooplngC'ouih
and Asthmu. 1 w Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thotuands wbercall others
failodj will cube you if taken lu time. Soid
by Druggist on a ouarsnteo. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use SH 1 LOU'S PLASTElt. 25 eta.

HtLOH 5 CATARRH
remedy:

llavo voti (Jutarrbr Thlsrcmotlv Is ennran- -
teed to cure you. Price Wets, lulector froo.

Sold by C. II. Ilsgenbuch, Shenandoah.

WM. S. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

iii and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3rljraxca.-vri21s,3P-3 .

'.'lie Restaurant la one of tbe beat ip the coal
reel or.s, and has elegantdinlng jwrlora attached
for the ue of ladlea.

The Ha r Is slocked with the best ales beers,
potter, vines, liquors and cigars.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIMS TADt.S IN irrEOT NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains leavo Sbenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, weok days,

110, 6.26, 7.J, a.m., 1126, 100, fi.K p.m. Sunday
110, 7.48 a. in. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays. 7.21) a. m., 12.28, 2.W p, m.

Fur Ittallng and Philadelphia, week days,
110, ft.2T, 7.21), a. m., 2.M, 3.w, tM p. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Ilarrlseurg, wees nays, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.50, 6.55 p. m.

For Alleotonn, week days, 7.20 a. m., 11.26,
160 p. m.

For I'ottavllle, week days, 110, 7.20, a.m.,
12.26. 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 110, 7.4S a. m 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.2ii, 7.10, a. m 12,26, ICO, 5.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 110, 7.48 a. m., 1.28 p. m. Additional tor
Muhanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 160 p. m.

For Wllilamsport. Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11. SO a. m 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

For Mtttmnoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.26, 6.24,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 1126, 1.3 j, 160, 6.66, 7.00, 8.36
p. m. Sunday, 110, 3.26, 7.48 a. in., 3.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ulrardvllle, ( Rappahannock Station),
week days. 110, 3 25, 6 25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
IS 26,1.35. 2 50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 110.
3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. in.

For Ashland aDd Sbamokln, week days, 8.16,
5.25, 7.20, 11. ?0 a. m 1.35, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Suhj
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH :

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 1.00, 7.80 p. m., 1115 nlgbt. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 1115 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
I. 00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. in.

Leave Philaaelphia.AIarket Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. 11.30
p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 6.56, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.2(1, 7.43 a. m.,
IM) p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, weok days, 3.45, 9.18,
II. 47 a. m., 1.61,7.42,9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Muhanoy Plane, week dcye, 2.40, 1.00,
0 30,9.36,10.10,U.59a.m.,1155,2. 00,6.20,0.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 9.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Happabannock Statlun),
weeks days, 2.47, 1.07, 0.3S, 9.41 10.46a. ra., 12.05,
,',12, ..01, 6.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
(.07, 8.33, a. m., 8.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Wllilamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 1100
a. ra., 3 36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

Fcr Ilnltlmore, Washington and the West via
B. As O. R. It., through trains leave GirurJ
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & II. R. II.) at
8 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.(0, 5.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. rn.. 3.66, 6.42, 7.16 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whirl

jiod isouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Lxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 UO, 3 CO, 4 on, 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 710 am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 80, 6 46 p m.

Sundays Eipross, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
re and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p ZD.

Returning leave Allantlo City depot, Atlantic
and Atkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 U0, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 6 ' 0. 7 30, 0 30 p m. Accommodation, 550.
8 10am and 1 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mlselsblppi Avenue only, 6 0C p m,

Hunjb Express, 3 30. 4 00, 500, 6 00, 6 30,
7 10,7 30,8 00,930 pm. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 5 05 p m.

C. Q. HANCOCK. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Sucnaodoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqua.

Allentown, llctblebem, Easton, Phllidelphla
liazlcton, Weathcrly, Dtlaco and Mahanoy
City at 0.C4. 7 38 9 15ft ir 12.43, 2.57 p. m.

For New York. 0.04, 7.38 . m 12.43. 2.67
ForQuakake, Hwltchbick, Gerhards and Hud
Bonuaie, uui, v i; a. m , ana - 37 p. m.

For llaziuion, Wllkes-Harre- , Whlto Haven
Pittston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Savre, Wavcrly,
and Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester. UuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 n. m. 12.43 nnd ".2 p. m.

For Dclvldero, Delaware Woter Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.5" p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. tn
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15a. m., ?.57, 5 "i p. in
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 5 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle, LevlstunandlJcavor Meadow

7.38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audtnrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.04 , 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.67,
5.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 9.15, a. m 124i, 267
5 27 n. in.

for Hazlebrook, Jeddo.Drlttonand Freeland,
o.ih, 7.as, u.io, a. m., 12.43, 2.1,7, o.i7 p. tr.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Caimeland
Shamokin, 7.03, 8.50, 11.08 a. in., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
n.m.

For Yatesvlllc, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
uciano, .a, u.id, ii.ud a m., iu.4j, .oi,
r, m ns ft as in s t, w,

Trains will leave Shamokin at 6.45, 8.16, 11 45
a. tu., 1.56, 4.30 9.30 c. m., and arrive at Sbenan-
doah t 7.38. 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle. .1.60. 7.38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 167, 4.10 6.27, 8.U8
p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7.35,
9.'.6, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.15,7.5:,
10.00 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.38..9.15
a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 6.27.8.08 D. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoab, 7.,"B, 10,00,
ll.uo a. m., 1116, s.f 6, D.su, 7.2s, 7.6B p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lout

For Yatesvlllc. Park Place. Mahanor City.
Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
"e'VlcJ,c.m' Eae'on and New York, 8.40 a m.,

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 D m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Ploco, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. ra.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 6.03 t. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1. El. 5.30 c. in.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottbvlllc, b.50, 8.40,

v.su a. in.. 2.4a p. m.
Leave Pottevllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41'

a.m., 1. mi, a.inp. m.
R. 11. WIL14UR, Genl. Hunt. Kastern Dlv

South lietblchcm, Pa.
C11AS S. LKE, Genl. Pars. Agt

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNKMACHER. Asst. U. P. A..

South Uethlehem fa.
1JKNNSYI1VANIA RAILROAD.

DlV1810n.
NOVfcilllKH 10th, 1393.

Trains will leave ShenanUoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, New
uastte, t. utair, roitsvuie, iiamDurg, Kfcaai
PnttHtown. Pbtcntxvllle. Norrlstown and P
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:46
a. m. anus: 10 p. m. on weea uays.
vine and Intermediate stations VAU a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottavllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. in
and 3:10 d. m. For Hambura. Reading. Potts
town, Pbanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at e.U), 9:40 a. DO., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoab ai
lC:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, T.iS ana 10:27 p. m
Kunuays, 11. is a. m. unao:tup. m.

Leave Pottevllle for Sbenandoah at 10:16
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 nnd 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at tu:w a. m. ana duo p. ra.

Leuve Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
l'ottevlllt and rihenandoah at 6 67 and 8 3b a m,
4 to and 7 11 p m eek days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottevllle. 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days.
at 3 20, 4 06, 4 00, 5 15, 6 5U, 7 33, 8 2U, V 0U, Jl UU

11 14 am. 1200 noon. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,

au, d tu, 4 uu, u uu, u w, um, I Jj a i,1010 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 30, 4 05, 4 50,
6 16, 812, 9 6ft 11 03 11 35, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 W
(limited i KJ) D uj. 0 ai. o du. 7 1 ana b is p m ana
12 01 nlcbt.

For Sea Olrt. Lcng Urancn and Intermediate
stations, b.V, Ull a m, and 4 00, p m
weeUaava

For Haiti more and Washlncton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31,
0 10, 1020, It 18 am, 12 10, (12 36 limited dimes;
car.) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (6 Hi Congressional Limited
i'uiiman 1'arior mra unu xtiuiok i.ur;, o x,
6 65. 7 40 and 1113 n. m.. week davs. Sun
days, 3 60. 7 1X1, 310, 1118 am., 1U10, 4 41, 0 55,
11 is anaTiupm.

For Richmond, 7 00 s in, 12 10 and 11 33 p
otlv. And 1 30 o. m. welc davs.

Tmim will leave Harrlsburcr for Plltaburr
anu tbe Went every uay at 1 JO, 1 10 a m, (i 20

pmnmitea), t ou, 7 su, llio p m every cay.
Way for Alieons at 8 18 am and 6 00 p u every
day. For Pittsburg ana Altoona at 11 w a ra
gverv dav.

Trains 111 leave Sunbury for WlllUmspori.
Klmlra, Cauandait ua, Rochester, Huflalo aut!
Niagara Falls at 135, 1 It a m.and 1 S6 p m wnus
aays. For Llmlra at 6 41 p nt week dayj. For
Kile and intermediate points at 6 II am daily
Fot Lock Haven at 6 II and 9 M a m daily, U
and 6 44 p m week days For Kaaovo at 6 18 s
m, 1 lb and 6 41 cm week days, and I IS a m b
Sundays only. For Ko it III o n, dally,
1 1 v week days.
H. M. Paavoat, J R. Wood,

asn'l Manager Oen'l Pass'g'' Agt

FirstNationalEank
THEATKK BUILDINO

Blicainudonli, Pcunst.

CAPITAL,- -

. W, LF.ISKNRINO, Presldenl.
P. J. FERGTJBON, Vice Presldsat

R, LEIBKNRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant UishUr

Open Daily From 9 to 9

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho train of evils
t rom early errorn or later
excehHcs. tbe renults oC
overwork. BlcknoBn,
wom.eto FulUtreiiKth,
dovelopinent nnd tone
Klvcn to e cry organ and
portion of tbo body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
neen. Pnll'jro Impooxlble.
2,10 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

DUFFALO, N. Y.

DOCTOR
J. 23. JrIOjaSM-a.A.C!I-

Hc.lleal OfflfPf. son N. Ps,
Are tbo oldest In Aiu,t', i i it m (i.NpeciKl UlMe:cs fl:-!- ) J'.irrov
Varlr ere'e, 'iv "I'-- , II,1. .lilHl'K1-

r li' ,.,.; . ' . tr
HOIIllt dll"!,1' T IV II' lu - ' t..ll.,'
Hook. n ' li i.r- ! . I. CO

1 VII - . ,

Chris. JBoaaler'a
SALOON MO RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Hnu tit Sf aliu 8trut.
Finest wines, wblskevs and clears always in

.itock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap,
uholce Temperance Drinks.

HLBinipiD

mm.
A revolution t 2 if r. un ii wwMi 11

In nnrafit iiinlfintrl
Komethlnc uew t
No breakms : o'

rii8tinc;iu) wruiK-ling- .

Thinuerand ww wmit li il 11

wlmlnrintia mwl ton .1 milium1!
tttiiAa an plnfitin mill

lade
Ja all sua pes, b or sain hy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebfated Poiter, Ale and Beer

JA.M3SS SHIE1.BS.
Arnunrrcr Bbeiiandf nh Branch.

P-nt- t 3 Popular Saloon,
'foricsrly Joe Vystt'si

19 nd 21 W&st Oak Street,
aiKNAiroAH, pa.

isr stocked with ibe twst !, porter, alss.
ui&kies; brsnOlea, wines, etc. finest cigars

ttatlBt bar tcbtl. Cor(tal InvitatlOE to all

feed. asiEXTii.asr
104 North Malnstreet,UbenandoAb,Pa.,

nOLESALE BAKKK AND CONFECTIONEB.

Ioe Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and,'partleasupplled on sbert notlee.

RELIABLE - HAND - L

139 ttouili SfHlu Hlrert,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
resiect. we respectfully solicit a share of
your patronsire. t.oi de culled for and delivered

ritlk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

H.EMOVAL !

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to I'ear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyct Htreets.

Wheel wright work, Cnrringo and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

SSI ftSrtO.iitOnaHtil. Polf' ,r(infT f s ( H
19 bouk.iilnsti niO'l fiont lif'1 ftm ' !ucurua,HB)

mm tew by uutil. N(u.'ur olbt will uie. BmII

M COOK BEMEOV CU., MvjoMj$


